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Betw en Mew York a id Liverpool
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Lacrosse Sticks milk pail
spobtixo sores. XU* MTSTBHT or TUB LAKL.S. Common Mure.

From the Atlanta Constitution.
“You look like e poet." laughed the 

funny editor ea the handsomely dratted 
yonngster entered.

The boy «railed, end began fumbling in
bin po ket.

“Maybe you write eouga, too f’enggested 
the newspaper man.

‘‘Yes, sometimes,” waa the answer.
“Have you got one for met”
“Ye-, I think I have.”
“la it sung I*y long or short metre ?”
By this ti ne the young min ha t fished 

out a document, which be threw down^j
^"i&thrr?my friend; it is sung by the to stimulate the star wh and produce a regn- 
g is m-tir.” 1 lar daily movement of the bowels. By their

It wài a gas bill for ten dollars.

i

W. H.—Fittest trotting record, Maud A Subterranean Hirer Between Snperter 
S, 2.1<H; fastest peeing record, Johnson 
3.10.

The tournament of the Forest city 
bicycle club at London Monday was a great
success.

o»d Ontario. Are generally induced 
by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Coetlveneee, 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

*f the Liver and Digestive System. 
bulTerers will find relief by the use of

Interview in the A'eie York Sun.
I believe there le a subtvrraueau river 

running from Lake Superior through Lakes 
Huron and Michigan, under Lake Erie,

■«■

Farmers, Dairymen
And others Connected with the buying 

and selling of
| MILK, BUCTEUand CBEESB

SHOULD USB THE

A Large and Splendid 
* Assortment

TheToronto News Co.
4« Toate 81» Toronto.

The officials of Kind’s county say they 
Intend to break up. the pool selling bu»i- autl emptying into Lake Ontario. There 

at Coney Island. j Is no other way in which to explain cer-
Paul Patil o wants to train J. F. Scho.es tain mysteries connected with our great 

-So meet Charley Mitchell. How l’aul lakes. The surface of Lake Superior Ü 
-would astouish the New York trainers ! Bl>inlt 659 feet above tide, while its bed is 

The Hamilton ClippersHuid the St. Cath- 260 feet below ti.le level. Lake Huron's 
ariues Wellaud va les play -d baseball at St, surface i» 50 feet below that of 814051 inr’s, 
Catharines Monday. Tue visitors won by , audits l»e.l isabout on a level withtiupenae'» 
21 to 8 i The surface of Lake Michigan is 300 f«efc

In the Union association campaign the lower than Lake Huron’s, and its bed i& 
St. Ijouis club has won *20 games and lost •u“(c a corresjwuding distance t«» the level 
only out», Cincinnati being second, and other two lakes Lake Ei ie’s ku face
Boston thin). *• nearly as high as L ike Michigan’s, being

■ 56-3 feet above the tide, but its b d is al»*<>

tionamon'^l******* ***
and make the fastest ax__
the Atlantic. Their Mcoommodatioos «or saloon 
and steerage passengers are unexcel ed.

ïïïït
h

Ayer’s Pills
pw,bfe- T*wrf?sssrSfet

Ai

Combined Milk Bucket, r ;246
action on these organs, Aveb’s Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 

“ Nu Physic, Mr. In Mine t" ( clU.a all (orml ol congeMre sud Nervous
-A good story come, from » boys IIeadach Blllou, Headache, and sick 

boarding school in “Jersey.” The <liet .... , ^ ’
was monotonous and constipating, ami the tranche ; and by keeping the bowels free,
learned principal decided to iutrnda.e ami preserving tlm system In^n healthful 
■ old-style physic in the apple sauce, condition, they insure Immunity from future 
and await the happy result*. One bright attacks. Try 
lad, the smartest m school, discovered the ’
secret mine in hi* sauce, and pushing back j A *11
ins plate, shouted to the pedagogue, “ No fit* S J/ T I 1 P*

I physic, sir, in mine My dad told me toi ‘*■«7 VA ** "LAAKw • 
use unthin* but Or. Pierce’s * Pleasant Pur- 1 
gative Pellets,’ and they are a doing their 
duty like a charm !” They are anti-bilious, 
and purely vegetable.

hoes, STMl AND STRAINER.CARRIAGES! always a■

THUAt twelve o’clock Friday night, the score 
iu tiie Winnipeg pede'triau match stood : 
H «msby, 89 mile* ; L Clow, 83 ; C. Clow, j 
76 ; Irvine 70; Merrill 53.

The fifteenth match for the trophy be
tween the Montreal and Q iet>ev golf clubs 
was played at the ancient capital Satur
day. Quebec won by 13 to 4.

C»pt. Anderson, the venerable pedes- 
trutu who started from Sumter, S C , to 
walk Vj Bostm, arrived in Richmond, Va., 
yesterday, iu good condition.

John L Sullivan was ffit nocked out by 
I^daamee whisky at Toledo Saturday night, 
•and was unable to give a performance. He 
was ordered to quit the Boorly house lor 

«disorderly conduct.
Wheelmen in England number hundreds 

of thousands, sustain dozens oi newppapeis 
and five hundred manufacturing firms, and 
are to have a road from London to liri^h- 
tou all to themselves.

John F. Scholes will pay no attention to 
ehalicugcs fioiii self styled profeeso.s and 
others spoiling ror a right. He has no in
tention oi going into that kind of business, 
Alt he wants is to try his hand with 
Mitch ill at sparring.

Following is the eleven which will rep- 
$■• sent the Toronto cricket club in the 
much with the Royal military college on 
the Toronto grounds to-day ; T. Collins, 
<r. Li misty, W. XV. Vickers, A. C. Allan, 
W. XV. Jones, D. U’R. Joues, R. Boulton, 
D. Howard, R. Morris, A. Winslow, G. 
Russell.

1.90c. above tide, b«dug 350 feet higher than 
the. rcean level, uoiis- quently its bed 
is 250 feet higher than t»i<*s«s of th« laker 
above it. Lake Oatario’s surface is the 
lowest of all the great - lakes, being less 
than 500 feet al*>ve Cldc, but it** bed is 260 
fect.l>elow the ocean, or about the same 
level as Michigan, Huron and Superior. 
S > there is a continuous fall from lake 
Superior to Ontario, and all the outfit 
that the npp> r lakes have that is known is 
the comparatively insignificant Detrot 
river. Th it stream never can care for all 
that great pressure and volume front almve, 
and the theory of an underground liver 
•uvh as I mentioned seems to me most rea
sonable. All the4* St Lawrence fishes are 
taken in every one of the lakes but lake 
Erie. Why? Because they fo.low the 
course of the subterranean stream, 
passing 300 feet beneath the bottom of 
lake Erie, and enter the wateis 
of the upper lakes. The great lakes uliove 
Lake E< ie liave an oc asnmal flux and re
flux of their waters, corresponding with 
ocean tides save iu regularity.

The subterranean river, according to my 
theory, becomes occasionally obstructed by 
great obstacles that are constantly moving 
down from the lake bottoms Then the 
channels ot outlet are insufficient to carry 
off the great volume of wafer, and they 
arc d mimed back, and the lakes rise. 
Finally these obstructions 
by the irresistible pressure, the river fl >ws 
naturally « nee more, and 'the dammed 
waters subdue. T hat is the whole mys
tery of the rLe aud fall of the tides ia the 
great lakes.

■ ■ r* 9 -GRAND SPRING OPENING. >

'Krery Line Complete »t
; ’■(Dominion Potent).

The use o( this Bucket will offrctnaTy pro-

«P-™WM. DIXOlTâ,
63 & 65 ADEL# |n^ ST. WEST XPBEPABED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer4Co.,L-y.vc!l, Mas..
Sold by »11 Druggists.D SOUS BT nF.AI.KBS,

And Manufactured only by the(Next door to O- k-rand’s Horse Basaar.) MACKIE & C?? Ï
?

A fcflitanlnr tuw of n swU» ticnlleman.
trom the St. James' Qazettc, May 8.

The London correspondent of the Irish 
Times to-day reports the dtath of a pedlar 
who sold knickknacks on a tray on L mdon 
bridge and pretended to be deaf and dumb. 
Though clothed in ragàk he was a Swiss 
gentleman of fortune, who, stung by re
morse, had taken a vow that he would not 
open his lips for ten years, and that he 
would go bareheaded and barefooted, an j 
forego for tweniy years ail the ad vanta sr*.a 
which fortune had bestowed upon him |je 
stuck to his vow, ami was in his fou» ^ei,th 
year of voluntary servitude when <p .a 
iu Southwark workhouse ou Tue ^My **•

Tlrlorts. ta|r|| Mp,
. ^sTra Cotolw Sa. fitne.
-«Airs’ rsul.u, 4sms sad Albert 

Mylrs.

VERY OLD.
8m Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Yean Old.

DisriLLERiee 
LAOAVULIN, ) ,
LAPHROAIG. f »lat, Arotltshirr.

OrnoK. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.STINSON’
COAL
WOOD

ORATEf UL—COMFORTINQ

EPPS’ COCOAWOOD PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS,
L Strong end durable, nude especially far herd 

work. BREAKFAST.
“Bye thorough knowledge of the naturel 

lews which govern the operations of 
end nutrition, and by a careful 
the fine properties of well selec 
Bpps has provided onr breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
os many heavy doctoib’ bills. It la by the ju
dicious nse of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be grad ally built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency ; i disease. 
Hundreds at subtle maladies are floating

------------- I around ns ready to attack wherever there is a
——-------------------------- I weak point. We may escape many a fatal

MACHINISTS. SSSESBaaHfa*
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 

Sold in packet* and tine only (41b. and lib.) by 
Ghrooere labelled thus :

JAMES KPP8 & Co.* HommopathicGhem’ 
•e*o T RSurlftvw*.

8 LD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

STOREKEEPERS
* AND

i fVILLAGE CARTS
On Patent Spring»» the only Style that en
tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large 
stock of our 3-4-6

on oi
Mr.eing to 

at the NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES Wine and Spirit MerchantsWith Steel Axles, second growth wheels—the 
best buggy ever offered for that price. THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.I

—Within the past ten y' 5* . . ,
lar has been lost in pure1 4?r8 .a 
rente or its -uburhs lute lo"
every dollar so inves- , u0n ,tbe, ,*“‘«7, 
in live years, soil- , I1** ^ou !.e,'
ionto Junction ! r? n. '\_ea,
city and a f rl8,!'8 8uhl*rl.' of *h*
tliere will -*w dollars invested in a lot 
>f the 1 itself. Geo. Clarke

on tn >%Cÿmr Tea Co. is offering a few 
that are acceptable to all: An 

.0%f*0e fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182 
The most rancorous bitterness prevail* weeks will purchase a fine lot 50x150 at 

in Belgium now in regard to religion. ^ j the Junction, including interest and taxes, 
finds reflection in every paper. The annual report of the national

The total number of separate f,nns ;n millers' association (fasued at Rochester 
the United States is 4,000,O*'^ sn(j yesterday shows that the prospects for
aggregate value is $19,00^, Qyy QyQ crops this year are very promising.

An Kngllsh er.ilit'>v a„tho,itv, Lieut —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has such eencen- 
enant burse, tlie E„„jillh bat. trated, curative power, that it is by far
talions are r (led with boys who are nhv- the *'est, cheapest, and surest blood-puri- 
Sicaüy unrjt t» endure the hardships of Ser known-

> rLpr-tvrtl 
I <lo.

«So.
do,

proofs 51
root west- ‘

are swept away

SHEPARD’S
Back Gear Screw-CattingS. Halligan and Wm. Reddy ran » 150 

yard4 race in the Qu«fen*» park Monday 
iu.irniug for $20 a side.' Reddy won by a 
Sow feet. Billy Wynne officiated ad starter. 
Th re «as^considerable betting. Tbe win
ce i ha.s been backed by Billy Wynne to 
tun Ha ligân 200 yards, giving him two 
yard- stu.i t, the race to take place this day 
week.

LATJH E S. I BINGHAM & WEBBER 
RICE LEWIS & SON.

Carls, Carls, Carls!TH?: 1VOULD r V PA RAG It A PUS.

Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de 
livered to any part of the city ; also Ml 
kinds of

FOR
Destitute of Horse Motion. ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST52 &Ei Kfnsr&t. K., Toronto.As The - World predicted yesterday. 

John F. Scholes will not have an oppor
tunity oi meeting Charles Mitchell iu the 
«par ing ring for some time to come, having 
yesterday received the following letter :

Few York, Ma> 22,1864.
Friend Scholh>,—We have made an ange 

me tits with Cleary for to t»par in two month» 
tunc, which will occupy our attention for the 
present, but in the course of three vr four 
m m lis wu may arrange things to our satis- 
fac ion. Hoping jou aud your family are well, 
I remain ^ ours, Wm. Madden, per XV. 0.1).

Saratoga Carts, Seaside Cartsx OF

/Hard 8c Soft Coal SHIPPING TAGSVILLAGE CARTS.
Fitted with onr Peerless

aA

o. ï
Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Carrie Best has been arrested at Nicholas- 
ville, Ky., on a charge of poisoning her 
husband. Her father-in-law charges that 
she married his son for money aud then ad
ministered poison.

—Baldness may be avoided by the use 
of Hall’s Hair Renewer, which prevents 
the falling out of the hair, and stimulates 
it to renewed growth and. luxuriance. It 
also restores faded or 
giual dark color, and radically cures nearly 
every disease of the scalp.

Four small children were found on Sat- 
of starvation in a hut near 

Their father locked them in 
on Thursday and left them without food or 
water.

American Canopies,The
wau‘ Steles of the great breweries of MH- 

Atfe for the year tiding in April 
a,r ^itiited to the total of 1.066,030 barrels 
V t>« er against 984,488 during the previous 

- ( fiscal year.
A Will amspprt. youth sent fifty cents to 

a New York firm to learn how to kee;> from 
swearing and received in reply: “Don’t 
open your mouth/’ He has sworn ever 
since.

The young womin who “married a hus
band to reform him,” recently appeared in 
a Brooklyn court herself as a criminal, 
after a ten years’ experiment as a reformer, 
charged with stealing several aitides of 
jewelry.

AH other Printing executed at 
current rates. Telephone Com
munication,

Wood Cot and Spill by Steam 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.
The Hanfisomeet Sun Pr Sectors 

ever ex »ibited in this country.

arm i«ov smuie them. TO HORSE OWNERS IThe following are the leading act 
made at the regular practice of th ^ ^ 
route rifle ciub yesterday:

200 500

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. CHARLES BROWN & CO.,Orders promptly delivered. i'ROMBAULT’S
CAUSTIC
BALSAM

m ÎX.tal hair to its on-grayHR ». 
30 1-,
« M

( Thos. Mitchell..........
Chus. U. llamii.orti. 
Major AiLui....... ..2r‘6etfLe.W!a.::::::
M. Grattam...............
A. Mow.*t....... %...,
J. P. l’hompso

tW Telephone Con*u. mication. AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide fit. B., Toronto,

» N. P. CHANEY A CO.,
Feather and Minrraes Renovators,

230 KINO STREET EAST. 
All Orders promptly attended to.

Sew t anther Bed*. Pillows anti 
Matt ratines forsate.

«F Cash paid for all kinds of Feather.,

39 84
$2 80 

32 19 80
28 21 23 75
29 36 18 73
29 27
32 25

.. r. -y OFFICES:
IO Kins Street East
for. Adelaide & Victoria Sts.
Mi Ter»iilay Street.
4*4) Yoiiice Street.

onlay djiiig 
Newton, L.I. A TREAT.17 73

13 70 ;
The Tvror ^ bicycle club have opened 

the seaw>v. by securing just one riozeu 
prizes ai* ,«*dy. On the 24th inst. at New
castle t*

i
Lovers of so-called “blood oranges” will 

be interested to hear that, the supply of 
their favoiite fruit having fallen short, 
certain dealers now prick the skins of 
ordinary oranges and then subject the lat
ter to a bath of colored liquid.

A boy in North Easton, who is too lazy 
to wind up his Connecticut watt h in the 
usual a-ay, puts the stem on the bannister 
and rolls it along as he goes upstairs to 
bed. When he reaches the top of the 
stairs the watch is found to be wound.

Few cities in this country contain so 
much beauty within their limits as Savan
nah, Ga Tw enty-four parks or squares, 
each with several acres of tall trees ami 
smooth lawns, adorn ditfeieiit par's of the 
city, and give breathing places for the in
habitants.

An Indian in the Canadian Northwest is 
under arrest for’ stea ing a horse. He ha4l 
given the horse to the father of a young 
squaw whom he wautml for a wife. The 
w ife soon after ran away, and he took pos
session of the horse, and fur that he is to 
stand trial.

“ There,” said the funny man. “I look 
upon that as a finished piece of work.” 
“ What is it?” tiemunded the editor-in- 
chief. “ It’s a bit of p« etry ” “ Let me
see it. 
it into t 
piece of work/’

Little Emma came running into the par
lor yesterday evening, where her mother 
was « utertaining young Mr. Duder until 
Miss Mary would complete her toilet and 
come down stairs, and cried out : “Oh, 
mam mi ! Johnny is dot Mary’s teef and 
won’t give ’em to jier.”

A gallant policeman offered to escort a 
young laily across Broadway, but he be
came somevv hat embarrassed when she 
lifted up her pet dog, and sail! : “Oh ! 
thank you If you will carry dear little 
Fido across, I cun go over alone !”

Camels utterly wild ina^r be seen 
desert lands at the heatr of tne jt 
California, where th« y find a congenial 
home and multiply steadily Thés»; are a 
remnant of a herd which many yeais ago 
was imported by the. government to a« t as 
beasts of bur leu for the army in New Mex
ico and Aiizona.

Texas foi ty years ago was practically a 
desert, ami the* handful of settlers lived 
entirely on ga me. To-day there are more 
than 10, 00,000 cattle, sheep, horses, mu les 
and awine in the state, ami the cottmi crop 
last year was worth more than the co'tou 
crop ot t e entire Unit» d States in 1S43.

Savauyu J-»szi, a Hungarian highway
man, who has for s- me time past levied a 
regular blackmail from farmers, and for 
whose head a laige sum had bien offered, 
has been captured. He used to live like a 
gentleman at fashionable bathimr places, 
aud nobody dared to denounce him.

At the head of Lord BeaconsfieliFs grave 
flhwers in the form of a cross atf *rd a bril
liant display <’f hyacinths of all colors, 
mingled here and there with blight red and 
yellow tulips. The grave is very carefully 
tended by the sexton ami a perpetual sue 
cession of flowers kept up all the year 
around. *•

SWTHE GREAT FRENCH
captured seven, four of which 

were f’jrSUi out of a possible ten, besides the
hand Latest Fashions in Tailoring VETERINARY REMEDY!THE BESTs*Mne -«diver cup fur attendance, which 

of won by placing forty-three wheels on 
ground, the largest turn out of any 

«ângie club s > far recorded in Canada. On 
tthe 26ch at Wo dletock four more toemiu- 
itee, two being for first place, were secured 
iby memfwre of this ciub. Tne Torontos 
■expect to show some good riding at the 
. Bs»ociatii*n meeting which takes place on 
July 1 next, as they have some fast men 
who have not come out yet.

Betting on the Derby May 17:
7 to 2 agst Harvester (offered).
9 to 2---- Queen Adelaide (taken and of-

ered)
15 to 2-----Tankman (offered, ake 8 to 1).

100 to 12----- Richmond (offered, takv 0 to 1).
10 to 1-----.-n. Me ard (ta .en and offered).
15 to 1----- Waterford (taken). *
10 to 1-----tit. Gatien (offered).
2U to 1----- Burn o (offered).
■33 to 1-----Departure e dam colt (taken and

off r« d).
33 to 1-----tiev noaks (taken and offered).
40 to 1----- hdison (taken).
4 to 1----- L<x?ii Kanza (taken and offered).
60 to 1 — Beauchamp (taken and offered).
66 to l-----Bon. ie Charlie (ta.- en and of-

1er. d).
66 to 1---- Sir Reuben (taken and offo; ed).
80 to 1-----Eastern1 Emperor (taaen).

10u to 1-----Bn rt (taken and offered).
100 to I----- Wild Thyme (offered).

I
AT THE Prepared by I X. OO MB A ULT, ex-Veleritiary Seufem 

of Ike French Government Stud.EMMA JANE WARBOISE’S$ AFTER jTHE FIRE.

0. H. DU2JITI1TG-,
“ELD E>TABL SHtD HOUSE," Has been Jn prominent, woeba t lie bc«^ Y 

past Tweety Years.
A SPEEDY. POSITIVE «SAFE CURE

IS THE
ST.

NEW AND .
.

;tt jco :jes: BTO.,
359 Yonge street

T lephone communicatioh re-established
AT XOO\ ON MO «OAY.ST. )

Popular Works mi mu IffiSB
1 Erery kotti. of CAUSTIC BALSAM nUk

From American Patent Pro- | 
cess Flour.

7lé Yonge Street,
M. ÏÏAZZÀ & CO,, Prop.

WELL DONE MR. NEILSON.

CO’Y. Handsomely’ bound. Printed 
on fine-toned paper, In 

clear bold type.

Oentlemen requiring Spring Suits of the 
ItE-r H tTF.KItL. IS.- LAIES, IA-UIVV 
and Lowi.sr en,i e. inPROGRESS!i LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS * CO. 

HAMILTON, ONT.,
Bal* SmQnrtw. é ProprAonfor H. V. R, and OwwAa.Scotch and English Goods l

n Will do ’veil to par a visit to this “OLD 
ESTABLISHED HOLSE.”

Fine t Stock of Gents' Furnishings and 
Ready Made Clothing of every description. 

Hats and « aps in Newest Style.
£all and inspect our Goods.

It will be a source of pleasure to all friends 
and po icy holders of the Delivered Daily.and in South- ___  30 DAYS’ TRIAL

HARRY WEBBlj^yEsf^ |
• 44T HU- T0r0nr°’ 1 rniS^-VoLTAIO BELT end “hSttrrrjo

l j ArTLiAfCES fre tent on HO Days* Trial TO 
MEN ONLY. YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from NKnvors Debility. Lcgr Vitautt, 
Wifma Wr an was sa. and all those dresses of • 

a I Pf-jtsbsAL N A TUBS, resulting from Abuses and 
| I Oreia CAUisa Ppeedy relief and complete 

restoration to Health. Vrooa and Maehoo» 
GuABATTKrn. Send at once tor Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Bplt Co., Mprshall. Mich.

cztn The “Weekly Keview" «ays i
“ While te are net enthusiastically par

tial to religious novels, yet we admit that 
from the high tone and the practical truths 
which are taught in all that we have read 
of Mrs. Warboiae’s tales, our objections to 
this description of literature are _ greatly 
modified. Indeed, they contain "all the 
qualities of modern literature, without 
their evil features.”

£lia life las. Co.> paid for
•omlllleas M. HAZZA & CO.,Yen,’' went on the editor, casting 

Ire basket; “it u indeed, a finished
.

is within one 
i prepared to

in five annual

714 YONGE STRhET.
to note the progressive charact t of the busi
ness of this sod id institution, •throughout the 
lfouiinion, in< icat <1 by its returns, m«de 
upon oath of its officers, to the Superintendent 
of In urance at Ottawa.

The following table eiv# s 'ts Annual Income 
for premiums, and its «mount of Insurance 
carried in Canada the past six years, accord
ing to the Government Report :

Premiums 
Received.

$279,7->2 
284.165 
307,847 
347,257 
403,597 

!.. 505,524
.. $5:6.1*93

Hbe and Oibe-rw l»e.
The motto of the Chinese race is “ No 

•chjn, cnin.” It is a good motto for any 
one.

BRITTON BROS.)
«Vè/iïïfiyConveyance a

B* mr
THE BUTCHERS,od at ten per. 

itained on ap* An Owen Sound man had to entertain 
his own and his wife’s mother for a week 
at one time, aud he says he is now ready 
to join any show as a lion tamer.

Many of the Kensington, Pa., carpet 
weavers, who struck against a reduction 
of their wages a week ago, are already 
making arrangements to return to their 
homes in England.

Rev. Mr. Savage of Boston savagely 
pitches into men, who think it monstrous 
that women should attend clinical iejtures, 
vet are willing that women should lie on a 

T .uuve and get the same facts from French 
novels.

: I

t
6

of Land Insurance 
in F*»rce. 

$ 8,211,316 
8,760,189 
8,-89.325 

10,324,888 
11,370,008 
13 093.994 

$l4,3«*.*u»

: SEE BELOW: We always keep on henda nil supply at choice

ii?*:::::::: BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, SQUIRES*CHBISTT ft CO.'S HiTS,
Zephyr Weieht, Woodrow & Tuan Carisbroke 

Son’s Zephyr Weight Hats, Sob’y Born. •
B„ys* Polo Caps, Boys’ Marr ed Life.

Scotch Caps, Fancy Margaret Torr ngton.
.Smoking Caps. ' ch-ystabel.

Rabe.t If eford’s Daughter. 
The Grey House at Endledone. 
Lady Clanssa.
Oliver Westwood.

1ER,
;kktary

1879
1830 Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally d. alt with.

1881 Ontario Steam Dye Works1882
1683 ....i on the 

gulf ofO. AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment, *
308 Yonge Street three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne are

nas! Union SI.. Varkilnlr.

From the above it will bn seen that the 
Ætn *6 income f r Premiums ha« considerably 
more than doubled during the p -st six years 
To no other company doing business in Canada, 

; except one, has so large an amount of pre- 
miu 1-8 been paid during the same time, and 

1 thst one has come far snort of doubling its 
premium Income since 1877.

F.RS.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Miel », Fancy Carriage Regs,>ck Exchange) 
r cash or bn Stalls i 13 and 11 SL Lawrence

Arcade.t he

J. & J. LUGSDIN,Hr Him nii*I .tUverllwe.
From the Wilmington Star. 

I f< el like one 
Wh » tre ids alone 

Some ifiarUvt hall deserted, 
XV'hoe cash is fled.
Whose trado is ricad,

A’d all but i o departed.

pew York
Lnges,
In the
Ll Trade

Policies issued in Canada the past year. 1437.
12,258,875 Dry, Clean and 

ConvenientStor- 
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FREESTS

Insuring the sum of. st tieetha..
Husbands and Wives.
Grey and Gold.
Mr. Montmorency's Money.
Fa her Fabian.
Violet. Vaughan.
Emelin’s Inheritance.
The Fort mes of CyrU Denham 

Etc., Etc. Etc.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
youtg:WESTERN CANADA BRANCH:

York Chambers. Cor. of Toronto 
and Court Streets, Toronto. 

WM. II. ORK

IT.

I

Grindstones Î Grindstones 1Au Olil .1 >q us I ii tn iu'f* Newly Named.
From the Ch.'cujQ Actes.

A strapping big Appetite met a gigantic 
Thirst.

•‘Uoiiii moyring, brother Appetite.”
“Don't aiuivuss me by that name."
“Why. an: you not. my old friend ? 

Have not you and l gone hand iu hand 
through every democratic campaign for 20 
years ?" :

“Yes, yes; but this year I am traveling 
incog.”

“Ah!” i
“Yes; cafl me reform.’

i 4Mauaueioash or. oh
rOK WET AN» OKT UKINDINC.

A Large As art-ment to Select 
from. Lowest Pr css.

r-IOUTB JU
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 

Jarvis street

9
d. 348 11831 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Work on view now executed byJ. L BUIE! I CO.. APPLY
BEET.

WMpple’s Patent Air Brush,aa,o It Front Street last.Free With 4 lbj. of Li-Quor TeaEt X , 

KiühangBi,
:

24DEALERS IS SEMI-CENTENNIAL MEDAL The Wonder of the Age.
CALL ANo* SEE IT. r f

1COALKlltldlugs,
Itocka, Bonds 
• oountrj' will THE WORLD GIVEN AWAY to Every Per- 

> son Spending $1 at
If you miss getting eye of these 

volumes, you will miss a treat. C. BROWN I83è QUEEW 8TBEET WEST.’

DAVIS BROS.,Out of » total area of nearly 21,000,000 
acres the woods a,nd -eopsi-s ol Ireland 
now less than 330,000 acres,
Britain out of nearly 57.000 000 acres, 
2 500,000 am now thus returned. The 
f r sis of Europe are estimated to cover 

The hostess was introducing a senator / 00,000.000 acres, or nearly 20 per cent of 
to the company. the surlace of the continent

“Senator, have you met my little friend 
over in the corner there?” asked the lady. —By laud or at sea, out on the prairie 

“I don't think I ever saw him before." or in the crowded city, Ayer’s Cathartic 
“Then let me introduce you. Senator, j Pills are the beet for purgative purposes, 

this is my old friend, English Grammar.” i everywhere alike convenient, efficacious 
“On. yes, I've heard of you before, Mr. and safe For sluggish bauds, torpid liver, 

J., but I never knew just w!|»t you looked i indigestion, bad breath, flatulency, and siek 
like," X I headaehe, they are a sure remedy.

nrICE. 
ICE CO. PUFÆ ICE.

photography. I SPRING WATER ICE

Jfol on *|ieak!og Terms With It#
From the Chicago News. In Great SPECIAL NOTICE. Jewelers, IK YAXGK STURT.

N.B.—Watoh repairing carefully attended toPARKDALE.A book was oue of the guests at a 32 KING ST. EAST. Afashionable gathering at Washington.buro Ice, suit- 
and ho els. in 
kuality of Ice 
11 deliver one 
Uon And them - 
rash of Ice to 
bed our regn- 
r les favoring ' 
n being well 
Ite season.

On and after the 1st of May 
next theWILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Excavator s Contra tor,
NO. 151 LUHLEY STREET.

Toronto,
of the oity

i
Mr. J. Mason wishes to Inform the publie For Domestic Purposes can be procured from 

genw lly that behaa opened the gallery re- the uadi reigned. Ekad orders In early, 
cently occupied by M>. Dufresne, 81 King 
west, where be Intends turning out work un
equalled in the city for high toe# and low 
price. Cabinets $2A0 per dozen. Amteotyi.ee 
ton- for Wks.

U-ftUJIR
YflSGE « «TEES STS.

Establishments will c’ose at 8 
p tiK. Saturday’s excepted. "

THE WOULD is to he had at 
ro I.TON’S 4|ueen street ter
minus, every morning at 6 a. m.

TEA GO’S.
Grenadier Ice Co’y. :

Oilice, 6 Victoria streot.
Night soil removed from all parti 

«t MIOBAmO TWtSSe

-ICE CO, BUY A COPY.
west. *

.
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